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THE SCHNEIDERTENT MEALSFive Hundred Are
Burned or Drowned

FEW ITEMS

General Interest

Readers.

WITH 1,000 PERSONS ON BOARD

WATER'S EDGE.

HAY FESTIVAL

CHORDS WILL

FURNISH THE CHORUS MUSIC

AT STATE SUNDAY SCHOOL

CONVENTION

LEE NUSBAUM WtLL
CONDUCT THE WORK

And the Visitors are Assured of Fine

Music First Rehearsal This

Evening.

At the Chautauqua to be

Served by Mission Ladies

Mr. Reeves, secretary of the
Richmond Chautauqua, has
concluded arrangements with
Mrs. Libbie Candler to look
after the dining tent at the
Chautauqua. Any profits ac-

cruing from the sale of meals
to go to the North Fourteenth
Street Mission. This is very
generous and will greatly aid
the mission in its endeavors
for good.

OTTO KRONE TO

SING AT FT.WAYNE

APPEARS ON THE PROGRAM OF

AMERICAN SINGERS AT

THE S. M. T. A.

A GREAT HONOR AND
TRIBUTE TO TALENT

Mr. Krone Will Sing Only on the

Better of the Two Programs to

Be Given Notes.

Mr. Otto Krone, the Richmond sin-

ger, of whom favorable notices have
appeared in most of the leading pa-

pers of the central west, has been
made the recipient of another great
honor. By his fine work here and in
other cities, at conventions, meetings
etc., he has gained quite a name and
the latest plum will add to his lau-

rels.
He has been selected to appear on

the program of American artists j

(outside of Indiana) at the State J

Musical Teachers Association meet - !

ing, which will be held at Fort
Wayne, June 30th. Two programs
will be given, both of superior ex-

cellence, one of which will include
only artists of this state. All of the j

STEAMSHIP GENERAL SLOCUM

BURNED TO

A TERRIBLE PANIC

Captain, Pilot and Engineer Burned at

Hell Gate

(By Associated Press.)
New York, June 15. Steamship

General Slocum, carrying over a

thousand women and children on the

annual excursion of St. Mark's Ger-

man Lutheran church, burned to the

water's edge in East River, off Hell

Gate, this morning, en route to Locust

Grove beyond Flushing. It is report-
ed five hundred wTere burned or

drowned, including the pastor, George
C. Haas and family. It was impossi
ble to run ashore on account of Hell
Gate rocks on either side. The flames

were so swift it was impossible to
launch the boats. The flames were
uncontrollable when first discovered,
A terrible panic ensued. All boats
rushed to the rescue but it is believed
over half of those on board were lost.

Every woman rescued was calling for
her children. The steamer beached at
North Brother Island, off Port Morris
with the captain, pilot and engineer
all burned at their posts. Thousands
on both shores witnessed the blazing
boat. The current was so strong
there, the lost children were drowned
before help arrived and scores were
sucked into liell Gate Avhirlpool.

The pastor's name was George
Haas. The people along 125th street
say flames were spreading in the
crowded Slocum as she was passing
there. The steamer's capacity was
four thousand. Hundreds of doctors
and a thousand policemen were dis--

. .
j j to tl een9 ' T fi '

, . ,
Prary mo,'ue at ortn brothers Is- -

laml was opened with forty dead bod- -

At 135th street many whose
clotl.es were nfi inmnino- - nvm-hnnv- d

j i
4 j. iomv i i inAomu bneei ma"y crazea Irom

heat strimpeded ior the railing to
.I miii ittil, ip ve1, AI,en uie uprcr uecK Ieu

leaving them in a helpless mass,
Many were rescued from the burning
boat after it had beached at North
Brothers Island where hospitals and
morgues were established as well as
along the lower shores hours before
the fi re in the hold of the boat was
extinguished. Hundreds of the most
heroic acts are reported by rescuers in
North Brothers Island occupied by
municipal charity hospitals. Many

MAM'S SHARE

This 1 State Will Receive $31,862.73.

Washington, June 14. Indiana
will receive $31, 862.73 as its share

CARRIAGE CO

AGAIN MAKES AN ASSIGNMENT

FOR THE BENEFIT OF

CREDITORS.

RAY KARR SHlVELEY

Trustee, to Whom All Property Was

Assigned in Trust Causes

for Failure.

The Schneider Carriage Co., for
some years past, has had a series of
misfortunes. At one time it was one
of the city's most prosperous insti-

tutions, and stood well in financial
circles. Competition and other rea-

sons caused the old company to as-

sign.

Finally a reorganization was ef-

fected and the company started anew,
but not on as large a scale as for-

merly. Philip Schneider, Jr., was
made president of the reorganized
company. For several years they have
carried on a good business, but not

very profitable, and yesterday the
company made an assignment of all
of its property to Ray Karr Shire-le- y

for the benefit of all bona fide
creditors.

The liabilities are quoted at $11,-00- 0.

Assets, $1,500 to $2,000.

NOVEL WAY OF

GOING TO FAIR

A PARTY OF RICHMOND BOYS

LEFT THE CITY YESTERDAY

FOR ST. LOUIS.

lb I ALLM tlN I nLAlSI
,

Expect to Make Enough at Each

Stopping Place to Pay Expenses

to the Next.

A party of Richmond boys have dis- -

covered a new and novel way of trav- -

elling to the St. Louis Fair at an out-

lay of nil.
The idea originated some time ago

and yesterday the boys started to
put the plan into operation and left
westward, bound ultimately for the
fair. The new mode of travelling is
known among the boys as the "in-
stallment plan" and is by easy stag-
es along the route. They bought a
stock of perfumes and fancy articles
and left here for Cambridge City.
There they will sell enough (perhaps)
to pay bills and their expenses to the
next town, at which the same plan
will be used, the stages varying from
fifty to twenty miles each time. The
route will be along the Pennsylvania-Vandali- a

line, as there are so many
good sized towns and cities along this
line.

By this plan they hope to arrive in

(Continued on fifth page.)

BOSTON

Trustee and Advisory Board to Meet

in Regard to New School.

TrusteePeter L. Beard and the ad-

visory board of Boston township EJ-m- er

Hale, Joe Helms and Nathan
Druley will have a meeting soon to
arrange plans for the new school at
Boston.

TRUSTEES MEET.
The township trustees will have a

meeting at the office of County Supt.
Jordan tomorrow.

Of to Our
!

Rev. J. M. Gordon of Tren-

ton, Ky., has been called to the
Christian church in this city to
take the place of Rev. J. J.
White, whose resignation oc-

curs July 1. Rev. Gordon has
not yet accepted the call.

At a meeting of the Stock-
holders of the Dickinson
Trust Co., the old board of di-

rectors was re-elect- The
board will elect officers soon.

The contract for the new au-

ditorium of the Second Pres-

byterian church was awarded
to Harry Kaufman. The work
is to be completed in ninety

2 days.

The Ladies Auxiliary to the
A A. 0. H. had a very interesting

meeting last night. Some of the T
members will attend the Na- -

X tional Convention in St. Louis
2 July 19.

I I

WORK TO START

VERY ON

ON RICHMOND'S FEDERAL

BUILDING ACCORDING TO

ADVICES FROM

HON. JAMES E. WATSON

I

Concessions Granted Through the In-

strumentality
j

of the Commer-

cial Club. j

Secretary Reeves of the Commer-
cial Club received a letter from the
Hon. James E. Watson saying that
'he had written the supervising archi-
tect of the treasury department in

(regard to Richmond's federal build-- j
ing, and that lie urged t hat work be- -

gin at once, which will likely be done. L
The Commercial Club is to be com-;- 1

mended for the concessions granted
in the construction of the building.
The structure will be of stone on all
four sides and a ten foot wall will be

i . . ...mult- - Dltnw llip nllfvs Thf ."nrinsil
Y" ' ni V " :; ;MvliiiMrii';iiiiiiiiii . ,buildintr' eight feet from smewaiK,

but the Commercial Club insisted
that it be set back sixteen feet which
was granted, so that w7hen completed
tjie building will have a nice lawn on
side and front as well as rear.

DOHERTY

Is Arranging for a Motor Cycle Race

On the Fourth of July.

Barney Doherty is making arrange-
ments now for a motor cycle race to
be given on the Fourth of July at
the Driving Park, along with the oth-
er races. Doherty is a professional
motor cyclist and was a pacemaker
on Eastern tracks. Since Doherty 's
advent the motor cycling craze has
spread and at least half a dozen are
expert enough to enter the race.
Among motor cyclists here are Doh-

erty, Wm. Waking, Gus Rodefeld,
Emmet t Hut ton, Lauren Wihtesell
and several others.

fARIING TO BOYS

Newt. .Brumfield Don't .Want Ball

Playing in His Woods.

Newt Brumfield, who lives near
Boyse's woods, complains that every
Saturday and Sunday boys congre-
gate in his woods and play baseball.
He insists that this must come to an
end, as he will have no more of it.

leading singers of Indiana will be on!H TRAVEL BY THE IN

REIGNED ON BOARD

Their Posts Children Sucked Into

Whirlpool.

physicians and nurses are there for
immediate assistance.

New York, June 15. "William Van
Schalck, captain of the Slocum was
arrested this afternoon. Pastor Haas
was not killed as reported. The fire
flashed from the engine room, soon

enveloping the whole steamer. Few
bodies can be identified. Around the
ice cream tables in the lower deck the
corpses all charred were piled on top
of each other showing those getting
refreshments on the boat were unable
to escape from their fastenings.

The coroner and Phvsician Weston
notified the morgue that 160 bodies
were coming on the Massert. Supt.
Harlera Jf the morgue ordered two
hundred Wes for the bodies. Ambu- -

Iance Surgeon Kranskof attended 130

He said the other surgeons were as
busv as he ITe saw the pa(idle wheel
choke,i witn burned bodies. Pilots
Weaver and Vaulvart along with the
captain were arrested while in the

lospital for treatment. Other arrests
are expected

Thevl are no identifications yet, as i

bodies are landed all along the shores
at long distance wherever they were

recovered, the same with those res-

cued. Hundreds of boats are thus en-

gaged ami they land at the nearest
place and then resume the rescue
work. The dead takoa from the boat
js the most unrecognizable. They are

carefully numbered and everything
possible done for later identification.
The officers report 972 tickets have
been taken n GrouPs of ""identified
bodies are being made at different

paCcs along the shores as well as at
nna landing The docks at 132d and
mOJl. , , , ....... ..
jooul streets are mieu nisr i wnn ( eat
bodies. Business is suspended
most parts 0f tj,e eitv l);,, ing the
afternoon crowds gathered around
the church and parsonage. George
Hals, son .of the pastor, is the only
one home. He is overwhelmed. The

pastor has finally returned, his wife
and daughter being lost. He was
pushed overboard with them. He
knew nothing more until he came
ashore in a rescue boat. He said
mothers clasped their children and

plunged overboard with them when
chased or enveloped in the flames.

GRAND ARMY

State Encampment in Session at

Warsaw.

dith Fosf this citv are. William Sea
ney, Frank Brown and George Fetta.
These gentlemen are in attendance.

IN SESSION TOMORROW.
The county commissioners will be

in session tomorrow.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Greenstreet
of Economy returned this morning

' from a delightful visit of several
weeks on the Pacific coast. dw

tins program anu it win do an nonor
for all of them.

But the other program will be en- -

tirelv of the selections of sinsrers and
musical people from all parts of the
country, especially of the west, and;

jll,is pwsxam is the one on which Mr. j

Kron0 is to appean He has sent in
numbers to the program commit-- !

tee and is making arrangements for!

It is an assured thing: that the
state Sunday school workers and
teachers who may come to attend the
state convention here on the twenty- -
first of June will have the privilege
of hearing: one of the best and most
thoroughly trained choruses in Indi-
ana. Arrangements have been com-.plet- ed

Avhereby the Teachers' Asso-

ciation will have the chorus of the
Richmond May Musical Festival to
furnish the music for the state con-

vention. The work of the chorus
during the Richmond May Musical
Festival attracted favorable comment
in all the newspapers that reported
the Festival and local musicians say
that the chorus is one of the best that
has ever been raised in thiscity.
Thus the teachers may be certain of
hearing some excellent chorus music.
The first rehearsal of the May Festi-
val chorus will be held this evening
at the First E. L. church and all the
members are desired to be present
and start things off smoothly. Mr.
Lee Nusbaum, the well known local
musician, will direct the chorus and
it is his intention and that of the
Sunday school people to have the cho-

rus at a high point of excellence.
Prof. Excel, of Chicago, has charge
of the musical part of the program
for the entire convention. With the
combined efforts of Prof. Excel and
Mr. Nusbaum the Richmond people
and the visitors will hear some excel-

lent music.

(Papers in state please copy.)

POST OFF CE

ROBBER CAUGHT

BY THE POLICE ON LAST SAT-

URDAY FOR INTOXICATION

CONFESSED HIS GUILT

United States Marshal Will Come For

Him Tomorrow.

Frank Young who was arrested

Saturday for drunk and sent to jail
made a confession to the officials that
he it was who robbed the postoffice at
Washington, C. IL, Ohio, in 1889. He
has been evading the officers ever
since. Superintendent Gormon noti-

fied the proper authorities and a
United States Marshal will be here
afaer him tomorrow. This is a good
catch and our officers are to be con-

gratulated.

C. C. & L

Defendant in a Case Lost It.

(Special to the Palladium.)
Muncie, Ind., June 15. The jury

in the case against t lie C. C. and L.
Railway company for obstructing a
public highway, returned a verdict
of guilty last evening and a fine of
.$25 with costs was assessed. The com-

pany constructed a fence across a
public highway.

KICKED AT THE DOG.
King R. Williams, county recorder,

made a kick at his dog this morning.
The dog is all right today, but King
is suffering from a very painful
shoulder the resut of the attempt to
luck the dog.

inthe association meeting. The fact of;
j his chosen the betterbeing to sing.

on
.

program is quite an nonor to Mr.
Krone, who is one of the best local
singers. He will appear with the
greatest singers and musicians which
the west affords and the notices
which he will receive will further his
interests and make known his name
among musical people.

TO MEET

FRIDAY NIGHT

The Republican Executive Committee.

The Republican executive commit-
tee will have a meeting on Friday
night next. At this meeting the mat-
ter of headquarters for the campaign
will be taken up. It is very likely the
coliseum will be secured. Other mat-
ters will be taken up.

ELECTED OFFICERS

The Newly Appointed Electric Light

Commissioners Hold Meeting.
The newly appointed board of elec-

tric light commissioners held a meet-

ing and elected officers as follows:
J. S. Zeller President.
A. M. Gardner Treasurer.
P. A. Reid Secretary.
Everything! is going on satisfactori-lyj- )

i .': .',! -

of $1,000,000 appropriated by con-- The state encampment of the Grand
gress for the maintenance of the na- - Army of the Republic began its ses-tion- al

guard of the United States. sons ai Winona Lake yesterday.
This money is now being apportioned There are at least 20,000 people in
among the several states by the see- - attendance according to reports from
retary of war. The list will not be .Warsaw. Last night a big Mardi
given out for publication until the be- -. Qras will be the feature of the pro-ginni- ng

of the fiscal year, July 1, butm. The delegates from Sol Mere- -

inuiana win receive uie amount
stated.

COAL AT EATON (O.).
(Special to the Palladium.)

Eaton, 0.,Jnne 15. A vein of coal
has been found on the old Foge farm
near here. The discovery was made
in a ravine and it is found the vine
is quite extensive. A good deal of
interest has been awakened and there
already is talk of a company to de -

velop the find. . .


